HIPAA: Patient Rights
This document is designed to give concrete information about how HIPAA may impact what you do at
A Family Healing Center.

Patient Rights under HIPAA
Under HIPAA, patients are entitled to more information about and more control over their own health
information. The patient rights are:
1.The Right to Receive a Notice of Privacy Practices (NPP)
2.The Right to Access Protected Health Information (PHI);
3.The Right to Amend PHI;
4.The Right to an Accounting of Disclosures of PHI
5.The Right to Request a Specified Method of Communication
6.The Right to Request Restrictions on Use and Disclosure of Health Information

1. The Right to Receive a NPP
HIPAA requires A Family Healing Center to provide each patient, at or prior to the first provision of
case a NPP. An acknowledgement of providing the NPP to the patient is recorded in their chart. Any
person, whether or not they are a patient of A Family Healing Center, who asks for a copy of A Family
Healing Center's NPP must be provided a paper or electronic copy. Electronic links to the NPP are
available upon request from our staff.

2. The Right to Access PHI
Under HIPAA, patients have a right to examine and, if they wish, to receive a copy (electronic or paper) of, all the health information A Family Healing Center has on a patient that we use to make decisions about them. This right extends to both medical and billing records. If a patient wishes to examine
their health information and it is held in your area, you can allow them to do this. We strongly recommend that they do this with a health care professional present they can answer any questions the patient may have. If the patient wishes to examine their information held in multiple sites around A Family Healing Center (their billing records, imaging, etc.), you should refer the individual to the practice
manager. The practice manager will work with the person and A Family Healing Center to collect this
information, and will provide the patient with access to the record within 30 days of the request. If a
patient would like a copy of their PHI, we may charge a reasonable, cost-based fee for providing this.
If the health record is maintained in electronic format by A Family Healing Center, then A Family Healing Center is required to provide an electronic copy to the patient and to whomever they identify to receive additional copies.

In some cases, access to PHI may be legitimately denied. For instance, access may be denied to psychotherapy notes, or if the health care professional believes that providing access to certain information may pose a danger to the patient or to others. If you're not sure whether you should allow the
patient to see certain information, check with the Practice Manager.

3. The Right to Amend PHI
Once a patient accesses their health information, they may think that certain information is incorrect or
missing. Oral requests for changes can only be accepted to correct typos, change demographic information, update insurance information. and correct billing or processing errors. All other requests for
changes must be submitted in writing. This request and any appropriate supporting documentation
should be forwarded to the Practice Manager or Patient Billing. The patient will receive a response
within 60 days of submitting their request. This response will let them know if their request to amend
their record has been granted or denied.

4. The Right to an Accounting of Disclosures
A disclosure is a release of information outside of A Family Healing Center. Sometimes A Family Healing Center discloses health information for reasons other than treatment, payment, or health care operations, and the patient has not signed or is not required to sign an authorization for the disclosure.
Examples of this are public health activities (reporting immunizations, birth and death certificates, cancer/tumor registries, pregnancy terminations), reports about victims of abuse, neglect, or domestic violence, information used for organ or tissue donation and transplantation, disclosures about decedents
to coroners, medical examiners, or funeral directors, and other disclosures required by law.
Under HIPAA, disclosures that are not part of treatment, payment, and/or operations and that are not
authorized by the patient must be tracked. If a patient requests an account, or list, of these disclosures, A Family Healing Center must provide them with one. In order to do this A Family Healing Center has developed an Accounting of Disclosure System database. When a disclosure occurs, that person or area that released the information is responsible for making sure that this is recorded in the
ADS database.
If a patient would like to request an accounting of disclosures, the request must be submitted in writing. This request should be given to the Practice Manager who will provide an accounting to the patient within 60 days of the request.

5. The Right to Request a Specified Method of Communication
At times patients may ask that we communicate with them in special ways. These requests may involve a single service area or multiple service areas.
Examples of Requests that involve a Single Service Area:
"Please don't leave appointment reminders on my answering machine."
"When you call me please only use this number."

Examples of Requests that involve Multiple Service Areas:
"Please have the billing department send my bill to my mother's house."
"Please don't leave test results on my answering machine or
voicemail."
We can only accept requests that impact a single service area. If a patient makes a request that involves multiple areas, it is up to them to coordinate this with each area directly.
A patient may request a specified method of communication either orally or in writing.

6. The Right to Request Restrictions on Use and Disclosure of Health Information
Patients have the right to request restrictions on:
a) The use and disclosure of PHI for treatment, payment, and health care operations;
b) Disclosure of PHI to family members, friends, and others involved in their care.
If a patient would like to request a restriction of use and disclosure of PHI for treatment, payment,
and/or health care operations this request must be made in writing. Once this request has been completed it should be sent to A Family Healing Center's Practice Manager. You should let the patient
know that until a determination is made, their PHI will be used and disclosed as described in our Notice of Privacy Practices. The patient will be notified in writing within 30 days whether their request has
been accepted or denied.
If a patient requests that we not share their PHI with family, friends, or others involved in their care,
they may do this orally. We should do our best to accommodate all reasonable requests, and should
document the request and the decision to share or not share in the patient's chart. A patient can terminate these restrictions orally (if so, document in their chart) or in writing. A Family Healing Center may
also terminate restrictions that we have agreed to by notifying the patient in writing.
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